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As an important part of the finance market, security market conects the investors 
and managers with its unite fundtion and chatector，value-investment has gained more 
and more recognition. How to find a good company during investing and how to 
evaluate these stocks are the problems value-investors care. This thesis has chosen the 
Tsingtao Brewerys as the target and analyses its inner value with the knowledge learn 
during my MBA period. The thesis is divided into five chapers and main content is as 
follow: 
Chaper one: the research backgrand, method and object. 
Chapter two: the analysis about the bear industy development and competition 
construction. Through these analysises, I will try to explain the good basis for 
Tsingtao Brewery’s consistent development in the future. 
Chapter three: the brief Introduction to the strategy of Tsingtao Brewery Co., Ltd. 
to ascertain the basis of steady growing gains. 
Chapter four: the analysis of Tsingtao Brewery’s finance condition. to explain 
that Tsingtao Brewery has a good value-increase from both its own development and 
its industry status. 
Chapter five: The evaluation analysis and investing suggestion to Tsingtao 
Brewery Co., Ltd. to give the investors the investing risk analysis and investing 
suggestion according to the result. 
According to the analysis, we believe there exists certain space between Tsingtao 
Brewery stock value and the paper’s evaluation. More important, we believe that 
Tsingtao Brewery will become the most hopeful investing target in Chinese beer 
producer. 
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第一章  研究背景、方法与研究目的 
第一节  研究背景 
青岛啤酒公司成立于 1903 年，其主力品牌“青岛”是中国知名度 高的啤酒
品牌之一。青岛啤酒也是中国 早通过收购实现扩张的啤酒企业，上世纪 90 年


















2. 富有潜力的市场集中度提升空间。截止 2006 年，中国前三大啤酒酿造商
市场集中度为 37%，而美国为 89%，日本为 94%，法国为 87%，韩国为 99%。
                         






















































































































第二章  中国啤酒行业发展状况与竞争结构分析 
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